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One Day of Grace
Will le Riven to those who have not taken advantage of the low prices and easy
terms of our January Piano Sale. This sale really ends tonight but we will
allow the same prices and tonus on any Piano purchased tomorrow Saturday,
lVhruarv First.

EASY TERMS

Of nothing down and 50c to $1.00
a week roiuoy, every objection
to the purchase of a high grade
Piano.

i .'. Mand. behind every Btatemr-n-t and irlve a binding guarantee with each Instrument
Hold, certifying to Its perfect condition we are representatives for Stelnway.

zteper, Hardman, Mcl'hail, EmerBon and 22 other standard makes. May we see you at our sales-
rooms tomorrow.

Schmoller (Si Mueller Piano Co.
i 1311. 151
t, FarnRirj St. .

...,..-.-- . I1.' k

Itrnnclic Lincoln, Sioux City, Cou nril Waffs, South Omaha, Omaha

fflU'ltpV BELOW COST

3 dozen new beautiful mid-wint- er

Pattern Hats, worth $10.00 and
,$12.50-Saturd- ay, OI 7C

. your at
y .. ; . -

Absolutely Evary Kat in the Housa Below Cost

CI g'K 1508 Douglas St.

ORIENTAL - BAM IS CLOSED

Eta Institution in New York Tails
' to Open Doors.

EOSOUCH TAILUHE THE CAUSE

Heavy Loan Withoit Somolrwt f

rarity lleaalts la Inability
Mrr$ .Obligation. -- Effort
Z. " ave FaJU.

NEW YORK.. Jan. The Oriental tank,
on winch a run of depositors started yes-- t

nly. did not open for business today. A

jmiliee wa posted on tfje door announclna
Vit the bank was closed tor order of the
s ft(a. auiwrenuniMien. ,i

TU Oriental Is state bank, having a
capital slock of t750,o. According to its

statement It owed to Individual
IT.BTd.Mt and to barks, bankers

and broken 1,T7.3;. Ji ha.1 a surplus fund
01' rw:ii) and undivided profits of 1X3917.

li. 8. Leonard, "s etate bank examiner,
was placed incliaiga of the institution this
nurnins. A branch of ,h Oriental bank
a VJt I!owr)J alFu was closed.

T)m teeeni troubles of the Oriental date
from 1 farure of the Borough Bank of
HiooMyn mid the International Trust com-
pany in Oct 'ber . Tl Oriental was a
! frr the capital stock of the

tr'jhl company, v. lien' it was organized by
t t'liam iJow and others lal fall. When
tl e.ltorough bank closed It was discovered
til iit the oriental bunk liuil loaned it
and It was asserted that this was refnrned
to tlie Oriental as rt of the stock
of the International Tml company.

HMaid W, 'Jum V-- , i r sldcnt of the
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Moled If Exercise

and Culicpta Soap
,

In the promotion of Skin
Health, Cuticura Soap, as
Kisted by Cutivura, the great
Skin Cure, is undoubtedly
superior to 'all other skin
soaps because, of its influ-iVn- ce

in allaying irritation,
inflammation, and clogging
of ' the pores, the cause of
disfiguring eruptions. In
antiseptic cleansing, in stimulat-

ing-sluggish pores, in
emollient and other proper-
ties, they have no rivals.

KoMtkrwushnattk,, world. DpM ! iMda. tt.rb.ru.!,..,,, Hm4 l r.l7Au.'.rV
tt.lr.ua: id. Hot. k,,s n.s ' ; J.pu,

,V.ru, 144 lokk.1 T(uu, K.rr.i., M,-.-

f.i Ifili'L L.O.. ... LU ,l . T ... ... -- v j r m 4 '
I on.f rrus a i (.., i , h,,( ft,. , -.
mtr t Mt tin, Imuou Ws M cat . Uk. ku
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Oriental bank, retired in November, and
Hugh Kellt y, a wcll known commission
merchant, was elected president. In the
distrust which followed the Prooklyn dis-

closures the Oriental suffered considerably,
and It was compelled to take out about

of clearing house certificates.
About I1,(MjO." of these bad been retired
when the clearing house refused to Issue
any more certificates to the Oriental and
a few banks which were in need of further
assistance. When these facts became
known yesterday the depositors began to
make heavy withdrawals, tatting out about
JjeO.OIO.

Twelve of the leading financial institu-
tions of the city volunteered yesterday to
assist the distressed Institution to the ex-

tent of fl.0"0,to in caalv provided the di-

rectors would become individually responsi-
ble for the loan. The majority of the di-

rectors agreed to tliia, but there were some
among their number who were unable to
do so-an- the plan failed. s

at a meeting this morning deckled to place
the affairs of the bank In tiie hands of
the-stat- e banking department. Charles E.
Ievy, one of the directors, announced that
none of the depositors would suffer any
loss of consequence In Its doting.

Thete was a debit balance of 1939.(110

against the Oriental bank In the clearing
bouse today. Inability to meet this de-

mand and satisfy the depositors at its
doors precipitated the closing? of the of-

fice.
Depositors of one of the smaller state

banks in Brooklyn started a run todqy.
Most of the accounts withdrawn were

small. '

ALBANY. N. v.. Jan. 51. State Tre.is-utc- r
lau!er announced today that the

slate has on deposit In the Oriental Bank
of New York $.'75.1)00. This amount, he
stated, is covered in full by slate bonds.

j WHAT CUSES IIKADACHK.
I Kroni October to May colds arts the
frequent i i.mj of headache. Ljtxalive
Brume Wuinltia removes cause. IZ. W.
Grove ou box. 3bu.

Manr Minor Acrldents.
AblliAND, Neb.. Jan. SI. (Special.) The

rural telephone lines have buzzed the last
week with the news'of minor aeddents
occuirinx in Cass and Saunders counties.
Skinuel Merrlman of Memphis, in sliUlnj
from I load of baled hay, caught fast on
a baling hook that wus hanging on the
iront cud of liie rock. He is at fjiesiit
calms his meals from the pantry shelves.
William Anthony of Malmo aUo took a
header from a hay rack and is In need of
rejuilis. I. M. e and wife of Val-paiai-

were thrown from a buggy and
sustained aerious injuries. Alvin Bchrader
of Morse Blufls, while loading a car of
hogs. sufetuiiKd a broken g by two of the
aniinalfc crowding together in the loading
chute with Schiader's leg between. Jacob i

Hi niehn of Murdock, 'hlle participating in
a wolf hunt, fell from a wagon, breaking
hta leg. an autotnobll near
Wabash frightrucd the horse of John
Ward, rural mutl carrier. tLrnulns; liim In
the. ground and interfering seriously for
the tune blng with the government mails, j

Hwif Iloaie Gets Maarr.
TKCI M8KI1.. Neb., Jan. Jl. (Special. --

The executors of Ilie estat-o- f Mrs. Sarah
B. Brandon, late of this city, in accordance
with the decree of the Johnson county dis-

trict court, rendered on December U last,
IMttd the residue of the .personal properly of
the estate. Two thousand dollars was re-
served to be used in the further adminis-
tration of tfc- - estste, as per the order of
the court. The amount paid was U.121 .55.
and this l turned over to John W.

of Orleans, president of the Tinley
Rescue Christian lome of Omaha. The
offk-er-s of the home In turn paid Attorney
Hugh IaMastvr of Tecuinseh, attorney for
Elmer H Bliss and Iaura Marble Wat-kin- s,

ti.EuO, In settlement of the will con-
test case. The case had been pending In
the district court for a year and a half, and
all parties intereated are glad that a set-
tlement has been brought about.

(atratlua lor Heel Vtlllaw.
M'COOK. Neb , Jan. Jl (Special -- Red

Willow county republicans will hold their
convention in Hartley, Wedneaday, March
4. Precinct caucuses will be held on Mon-
day, March J. at which time a preference
vole for president in I nominees will be
taken, thus affording the voters an oppor-
tunity to express at first hand their choice
for the next piesldentlal Nominee for the
republican parly.

VtMlte Not Unly katrrrra,
AHLAK1. Neb.. Jan. 31. 8m ial ) --

Wolf law. Is seem to ) the prevailing a port

"'"'' mi. (H'in'ty, lliollgll I

suevcaa U not great. A short tuna I

I
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New Pianos as low as $lo8,'
$148 and $158., aill fully

and guaranteed, repre-
senting the extreme limit in low
prices.

VVe advertised
throughout. Remember

Rent, Repair Tune Pianos.
Catalogue Mailed Request

choice,
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ago ) men and boys In western Saunders
county spent a day in the sport, with the
net result of four wolves surrounded, of
which three escaped. One young man was
shot in the face. rt week another hunt
was held near Murdock in Cass county .In
which one wolf only was killed, but one
young man sustained a broken leg by Jump-
ing from a wagoh in his excitement.

FOR FIFTH --OiaTRICT COXVENTIO.X

Meets at Ilaatlass .Marrh lo to Seleet
Dlatriet Iielearatea.

HAST1NU8. Neb.. Jun. 31. (Special Tel-
egram.) By unanimous vote the republican
congressional committee for the Fifth dis-

trict tonight decided to hold the congres-
sional convention In this city, March 10, at
2 p. m., for the election of two delegates
and two alternates to the national conven-
tion. On account of delays in the train
service only five members arrived in time
for the meeting.

All who attended the conference ex-
pressed themselves in favor of the renoml-natlo- n

of Congressman Norrls, and all
were for Taft for the presidential nomina-
tion. Chairman Allen had notes from the
committeemen of all counties In the dis-

trict except Perkins and Dundy, and each
contained an endorsement of Taft.

The committee made no recommendation
concerning the manner of selecting dele-
gates. Hall county will have a primary,
but it is understood all other counties will
hold delegate convevtons. Representation
In the congressional convention will be on
the vote cast for IT. II. Wilson for presi-
dential elector in 1SXM, giving one delegate
for each 150 votes and major fraction.
Counties will be entitled to delegates as
follows:
Adams 15 Harlan g
Chase 2 Haves 2
Clay : 14 Hitchcock 4
Dnndy 3 Kearney 8
Franklin 8 Nuckolls 11

Krontier 7 Perkins 1
Furnas 10 Phelps 19
Oosoer 4 Red Willow 9
Hall 17 Webster 11

Blsr Bhortaae la Car.
YORK, Neb.. Jan. 31. (Special.) Nelson

Bros., grain and coal, after hearing the
evidence before the Railroad commission-
ers at York, In which coal dealers of York
testified to shortage in weights on cars
of coal from 3,(A to 10.000 pounds, decided
to weigh a car of coal received yesterday
and found that the shortage was 9.4", and
have had to make a claim to the company.
The Burlington takes the position that
where a car is received nnd the seals are
Intact they are not responsible and the
coal mine states that they had nothing: to
do with the Burlington weighing associa-
tion, which weighed the car In Inver. nnd
they should not be held liable. York's
business men are contending for track
scales at York, so ttiHt the great shortages
can be proven and the consumers of York
county will not have to pay for coal never
received and freight thereon.

' lee Harvest at Ashlaad.
ASHLAND, Neb., Jan. 31. (Special.) It

Is expected that the Ice harvest at the huge
Swift and Armour icehouses will begin
within a day or two. The ice In the lakes
la now about fourteen Inches thick and of
the finest quality. Both plants are In
shape for work at Instant notice. The
rooms have all been cleaned, engines tested
and Inspected and electric wires strung.'

alld Fatally Injared.
LINDSAY, Neb.. Jan. 31. (Special. TI-.e

child of Ed Conelly was buried
today, dying shortly from the Injury re-

ceived Satuiuay. The child fell dow stalib,
alighting on the back of a chair, running
one cf the uprights Into Its eye, probably
penetrating the brain. The child never

red consciousness.

Business

Pleasure
Or anything that excites and ex.
hansts the brain nerve's, causes
headache.

Some persons cannot even at-

tend church, theaters, ride on
cars, or on the water, or go where
there is the least excitement
without an attack. Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills taken as directed
will stop the pain. To avoid suf-

fering take one as soon as you
feel an attack coming on. Your
druggist can tell you of many
who would not be without them.

"I have baa a troubled with severe head-
aches for many years. I began to use Dr.
Miles Antl-Pal- n Pllla. It la the only
remedy that has glren me or my familyany relief. I do not new have such spells,
because when I feel one eorntng ea Itejte one of the tablets.owe thaa one la required, they are ao
If If."" V" 1 soPreclale them sothor--

riJf ' 'rs save them with ma. My

do without them.- -
A. OARDimt,' Janaarrllle, Mias.Br. aw AaM-Ts- la mjui are aeu rrM djragglat, was will raaxaatoe taattint saokaa-- e will koaef IV. If It fail,ha WU1 rotarm you aaeaay. n

. M oaata. XaTer nil la mU.

lliles Lledical Co., Elkhart, Ind..

DAILY nKE: ffATTTRDAT. FERnnAKT 1." IPCS.

NO CALL FOR LEGISLATURE

OoTerner Sayi He Will Not Act on
Suggestion of Real E(Ut Ken.

COMMISSION 0RTESS A DErOT

Riwk lalaad Will CM to Coart Rather
Thaa F.atahllah Statloa at (alter

alty riaee, Peaylas; Aalhor.
Itr af rasasalmlaa.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN. Jan. 31. (Special.) Governor

8heldon has returned from his trip to Kan-
sas, where he delivered a speech on the
occasion of the annual banquet of the
Kansas Day club. He was busy all morn-
ing with a hearing on a requisition and
this afternoon with correspondence.

He said today he would not call an extra
session of the legislature for the passage
cf a law guaranteeing bank deposits. Res-
olutions recently p"ed by the Omaha
Real Estate exchange expressed the need
of an extra session for enacting such a
law. "1 have not received requests suffi-

cient to Justify me In callfhg an extraor-
dinary session," said the govrrnor.

Paper Makes a Bis Mistake.
The State Board of Tublle Inds and

Buildings went up in the air, figuratively
speaking, this afternoon when a cllpplnjr
from the Ixa Angeles Times was received
by Secretary of State Junkln. The clip-
ping was an account of the horrors of the
Illinois Insane asylum, under Investigation
by a legislative committee, credited to the
Feeble Minded Institute of Nebraska. The
date line of the, story was Uncoln, Neb.
A reading of the article showed, however,
that the wrong date line had been used,
but Secretary Junkln has an Idea unless
attention is called to the matter readers
of the Los Angeles paper will always be
lieve that Nebraska is as uncivilised as
Illinois.

Hot y Objects to Retara.
Governor Sheldon's commutation of the

sentence of Harry Strickland of Valentine
whereby he cut off seven months of his
term of three years for robbery went Into
effect today. Strickland Is permitted his
freedom conditionally. Ho must abstain
from bad conduct or be returned to prison.

Strlcklaad tiete Parole.
John B. Doty of South Omaha Is resist-

ing a requisition from St. Paul. Minn. He
is wanted there on a charge of stealing
an overcoat and suit of clothes. The gov-

ernor discovered that the panel s brought
down do not state when the alleged crime
was committed. He has held up the case
until the error is perfected. Doty is not
yet under arrest on this charge.

Comsnlasloa Order Depot.
The State Railway commission this aft-

ernoon ordered the Hock Island railroad to
construct a depot at Vniverslty Place and
Install an agent. The order gives the rail-

road company until July 1 to construct the
station and provides the plans and specifi-

cations must be on file with the commis-

sion by April 1. The depot Is to contain
500 feet of floor space. As a preliminary to
the order Commissioner Clarke wrote an
exhaustive brief answering all the points
raised by the defendant railroad company,
which challenged the right of the commis-

sion to make such an order, but, holding
that the commission could do only what
the legislature specifically provided It
could do. Mr. Clarke held In his opinion
that the commission derived its powers
from the people who adopted the constitu-
tional amendment and that the legislature
had the power only to regulate Uie pro
cedure of the commission In conducting
hearings and proceedings, rIIe quotes from
decisions of courts to uphold his conten-
tion that even without legislative action
the commission could act under the au-

thority granted by the constitution, and
until the courts hold otherwise the com-
mission expects to act accordingly. ,

Railroad Car Reports.
The car shipments reported to the Rail-

way commission for July, August, Septem-
ber and October show that the railroads of
Nebraska during these four months shipped
a total of 14.S1S.60O bushels of wheat,

bushels of corn, 7.444,000 bushels of
oats and other grain products. These totals
are based on the number of cars shipped,
which were as follows: Wheat to state
points, 5.528 cars; to Interstate, 11,046; corn,
slate points, 7.063; Interstate, 15,361; oats and
other grain products to state points, 4,413;

Interstate.. 7,392: live stock to state points,
-- .069; interstate, 18,559. The reports now In

show the shipments for November were
fair.

Wlaaett oa AlleaJary.
In discussing the finding of the gold-brick- s

in the ruins of a saloon at Sidney,
Railway Commissioner Winnett, who was
foreman of the Jury which tried Allen, the
alleged express robber, who was acquitted,
said in his opinion all of the $106. OX) stolen
was recovered with the exception of about
$6,000. Dr. Winnett said: "Ten of the jurors
were for finding Allen not guilty, but one
other, now living at Chappell, and myself
held out for seme time that he was guilty.
During the deliberations of the Jury, we
could hear the crowd on the outside yelling
that they would hang the Jury If Allen was
found guilty, while beer and sandwiches
were banded Into the Jury room."

"Why didn't you stick It oout that Allen
was guilty?" was asked the commissioner.

"I guess we thought it wasn't a very
good Idea," smilingly replied Dr. Winnett.

You know they were prettey strenuous
days In those times and besides he might
not have been guilty."

Dr. Winnett said the gold had been
brought to Sidney by the stage and reached
the city after the train for Denver had
gone. The agent refused to accept It and
the stage people employed a guard to
watch It that night. The next day the gold
was turned over to the agent and he left
in it the station while he went to dinner.
When he returned the evidence showed he
looked Into a window and then reported
the gold had been taken. A hole had been
cut in the floor of the station and the gold
taken out and burled in some coal under
the platform, where It was later discov-
ered. This hole In the floor. Dr. Winnett
said, had been prepared some time be-
fore, the floor having been all but cut
through. Over the place had been stacked
a lot of crates and boxes, but the day of
the robbery these boxes were all removed.

Smallpox I ader C'aatrol.
Superintendent Sherman of the Kearney

Industrial School was in Lincoln today
and called on the secretary of state. He
reported the smallpox at his Institution
all --under control and only one case had
developed since the first outbreak. He
had Information today that one member
of the school had symptoms of diphtheria,
but Ms Informant waa not sure that the
patient would turn out to have the

, ArbraaLa Nrai .Votra. .

SlvWARD Six hundred men and boya
took part in a wolf hunt near Gemiantownyesterday. Three wolves were captured.

BKWARD The body of Rey. hYederii kCast, late of Spokane, Waah., waa broughtto Seward today and taken ten milea to acountry cemetn-- for burial. He waa aformer Seward county man. He was aminister of the German Methodist church.
LINDSAY Mr. J. H. Miner dh-- vervsuddenly today on his farm 7 miles northof here. He fell uncoii-clo- ua to the ground

while shelling corn. Neighbor who Werehelping liim carried Mm into the houseand summoned medical aid Immediately
Dr. Tobkln. who after tring to r auwl-tat- e

him. pronounced the man dead, due
probably to a cerebral emuoitani. Illeaves a wife and aevcu children.

-- ALL WINTER UNRERWEAR AT ABOUT IS CENT REDUCTION
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about 40 years of sge. He will be burled
from the German Lutheran church.

TKCl'MSEH-o- U a special 'of the
city council A. K. Cnmstock of Friend was
employed as superintendent of the new
electric lighting plant here. He will enter
upon hia new duties on February 15.

PLATTSMOl'TH About four Inches' of
snow fell in this vicinity Thursday night.

ARLINGTON There are more farm sales
la this seetion than for many years. Prices
for machinery and stock are good.

ARLINGTON The Northwestern has laid
off all the men employed In the coal sheds
except one day man. The company claims
that it cannot afford any larger force.

LIN WOOD Y. A. UhukIi has disposed of
his hardware and furniture stock to KJ-wa-

T. Tichacek and will give possession
at once.

ARLINGTON Some corn Is being sold at
the elevator at 47 cents. A number of the
farmers are holding for a higher prlco next
summer.

ARLINGTON Kxcommlscinner y. A.
Reynolds, proprietor of the Plen.Hnt Vallev
farm east of this ctty, sold $J?V! worth of
cream during the year i;ni7.

LINWOOD-M- rs. J. W. Front a pioneer
resident of Mullen county, died""! Michi-gan yesterday and will be burled near hereSunday. She leaves two daughters and one
son.

PtATTSMOl'TII Dr. Lewis Wiokersham
of Ieo Moines. Ia., delivered the third lec-
ture of the course in the Parmele theaterto a large and appreciative audience, hissubject being "Day Dreams."

ARLINGTON An for a differ-ent system of running the county poor
farm has struck this county. Other countiesmake their farms whilethe poor farm In Washington county isnot.

BEATRICE At a public sale held on thefarm of Jacob Myers, northeast of thecity, yesterday, a team of mules coming
3 years old sold for $4a0. A driving marebrought $Jo5, and other stock sold accord-ingly.

HLATTSMOUTH The Cass County
Farmers" insitut will be held In this city
Tuesday, February 4. 8. R. McKelvie will
speak on pork production In the forenoon
and Prof. Card will deliver an address on
soil fertility.

UKATKICR A diphtheria quarantine
was established at the home of JohnCourtney at Plckrell yesterday, Mrs. N.
S. Moore of Iowa, who has been visiting
with her sister, Mrs. Courtney, being; 111

of the disease.
BEATRICE The funeral of the late

William Terry waa held yesterday after-
noon from the home. The services were
In charge of the Grand Army of Uie Re-
public and interment waa made in Ever-green Homo1 cemetery.

BEATRICE A lean year dance was
given at ymore last ntfcht, the affair
being one of the social events of the sea
son. 1 ho music was furnished by the He
atrlce Sympnony orchestra under the dl

Lrectlon of Will S. Fulton.

PER

session

BfciATKJChi Ttiomas Whtltesidu and
Miss Haxel Elliott, two yuunt' e of
this city, returned yesterday lrom Alary- -
ville, Kan.. where they were married
Wednesday evening. The matter was kepi
a secret lrom their friends until their re
turn.

i.EMONT The cold weather for the
last lew days 1s pulling the Ice crop In
good shape. The uealers heve have begun
harvesting their season's supply. It la
over twelve Inches thick, In some places
running as much as lit teen, and of a good
quality.

LINDSAY Miss Tina Formanek and Mr.
William Gogan were united in marriage by
Rev. KebaiiL of the Holy Family church
at 9 a. in. yesterday. Miss Formanek was
formerly of Omaha. Mr. GogatT lives on
his farm adjoining LilidBay. where the
young people will go to housekeeping
aooui .Marin i.

DAVID CITY As the building In which
Mr. Lorens has been running a meat mar-
ket has been purchased by nis competitor,
and notice served on him to vacate Feb-
ruary 1, Mr. Lorenx was compelled to
close his shop, and not being able to secure
another location In our city, will quit the
meat business.

PLATT8MOl'TH Charles Ijidd of thiscounty was struck on the head by a negro
in iiazeitpatn, Ky., where he was engaged
In railroad work, and was going to pay
off the mi-- The negro quit work, but
was Hanging around there dissatisfied
and struck IjkIcI. fracturing his skull and
rendering him unconscious.

ARLINGTON Petty thieving seems to
have struck this city lather hard. There
is a gang of crookB w ho m move everything
that ia loose after nightfall, and seem to
take delight in stealing coal. Thursday
night two Northwestern cars In the local
yard had this seals broken, and a quanily
of corn waa stolen. El forts w ill be made
to arrest all violators of the laws.

YORK The women's rest and toilet
rooms In the basement of the court house
has been finished and are being furnished.
These rooms are nicely arranged and are
free to the public. The Commercial club
of York petitioned the county board a
short time ago and the rooms are nicely
decorated and will be a great comfort and
convenience to women from the country.

BEATRICE An excursion train carry-In- g
about people was run from Fair- -

Baby Laugh
It belong to health for
a baby to eat and leep,
to laugh and grow fat.
But fat come first;
don't ask a scrawny
baby to laugh; why.
even his smile is pitiful I

Fat comes Hrst
The way to be fat is the
way to be healthy.

Scott's Emulsion
is the proper food,
but only a little at first.

AS Draaraxw SO., aad 11.00.

LAST .CALL
To save one-ha- lf on a suit er overcoat.

Our Eleventh Half Price Salo
has been in fore for 3 week. --hundreds of good
garments have been sold at ridiculously I o w
prices and hundreds of shrewd clothes buyers
have profited Immensely-b- ut

TIic End Is In Sight
We've enough broken lots for a few days' selling

don't wait another day
' Trie Range of Prices Is From

.75' to H
for garments that sold regularly for $7.BO to $33

Children's Clothes iit Half --Price
All broken lines at hair price but they won't last
much longer better bring yeur boy In to-da- y,

Sale
A Final Clearance
of Winter Cloaks

In order to close out our entire line of Ladies' Winter
Cloaks needing the room for new spring apparel, we
have arranged for Saturday's selling the most wonderful
Cloak Bargains of any that have been offered this season.
These coats are all this season's stales not a mixture in
the lot all plain colors. Some of these Cloaks marked
one-thrir- d oV their former prices, while winter weather has
Dnly begun.

Up to $13.75 Cloaks at $5.00
Up to $20.00 Cloaks at $7.50
Up to $30.00 Cloaks at $10.00

1S17 FARNAM ST.

bury to this point last evening over the
Rock island route on account of the evan-
gelistic meetings being held here by Rev.
Mr. Scovllle, An excursion train from
Lincoln brought about loo people to thecity Wednesday night. Thirty-tw- o were
converted last evening, the total to date
be

BEATRICE The Farmers' Institute to bo
held here February 10 and 11 promises to
be the biggest and best meeting of the
kind ever held In the county. A number
of prominent n.en from different parts of
the state will appear on the program. In-
cluding Governor Sheldon andPoynter. An Institute will also be
held at Virginia, . tills . county, February
14 and 15.

FREMONT County Attorney Graham re-
ceived a telegram this morning stating
that Harry J. Good, who Is wanted here
for pasaing an alleged bogus draft on OttoPohl in November last, had been arrestedat Minneapolis. Good represented himselfas a salesman for the Pit-p- Candy com-pany and procured $1S on the paper. Sheriffbaumaii went to Lincoln tills afternoon fora requisition for Good, and he will bebrought buck here for trial.

YORK The Bby Manufacturing company
at its meeting elecled George R. Re.-- ofthis city president. jnd R. M. Rankin ofAurora, who moves here, secretary and
manaa-er- . The stock Js principally ownedby citizens of York, who liberally mio-scrlb-

for the same during the money
flurry, and the location of this mnnnfue.turing firm was done through the work ofthe ork Commercial club, who are alwayslooking out for enterprises for York.

TECCMSEH A change in the drug
firm of DouKlas & Aaron In this cltv Is
announced. Dr. V. D. Douglas, the seniorpartner, bus bought the interests of Mr.W. M. Aaron, the Junior partner. Thechange is to date from last Tuesduy. Dr.Douglus will continue the businets at t lieold stand. Mr. Aaron and family havebeen Uniting in Roca for a few days andthey will go on to Bennett, where theyformerly resided, where Mr. Aaron ex-pects to go Into business.

PLATTSMOL'TH Judge Prouty sen-
tenced HaiiKen to pay a fine of $5. whichhe refused lo do, so the next day he Is-
sued another warrant charged with con-tempt of court and fined him fM and sen-
tenced him lo onrVa ten days in the county
Jail. The constable brought the prisonerto this city and waa met by Sheriff Quln-to- n

with a writ of habeas corpus, whichhad been obtained from Judae H. I. Tr.vi.
4 district court. Hansen gave a bond of

ior ma appearance in court Feb-ruary 6.

FREMONT Cold weather is delaying
work on the diversion dyke which thedrainage company I. putting in on thePltUtt) west of town. There Is still con-
siderable more earth to be hauled on thedam across the north channel' at the westend of the big Island. The entire river isnow running down the channel south of theisland and is bank full and mostly frox.nover. People living on the island are afraidof being drowned out shoitid an ice gorge
form when the river breaks up. and ar-rangements will have, to be mada to movethem to town in case of danger.

BEATRICK-- L. L. Tresaler, who washeld here the other day on the charge ofobtaining money under false pretenso bydrawing a draft o-- i RlngNby Rroa. ofMlnatare. Neb., for $li6, and who was re-
leased after a hhhiUt of the firm paidthe amount of the draft, arrival I., n...
city yesterday. II., says he will remain Intown until the who numil lus ar-
rest and detention pay tilm daman. Heclalma he is atlll in th employ of Riugabymo.., aou mat in nrm oaed him more
than thH amount hu acCureil at II... i...uon the draft.

BEATRK'E An open meeting of tho
Modern Woodmen of America waa heldlast night, at which a lilcrarv and mummlprogiam was rendered. At the el use ofthe program a banquet was served thegurata by the drill team of Ilia orderi.rany an people were in attendance.

BEATRICE Tn k.t l. -- il i..
ha. a ben played here Prida mirlii l.twern the Uncoln and lwiric Younjr. , !., i aaaociauon Irnnil liasbarn declared off fur !h rraaui il.i ........
of thn members of the Llncolu aggre.a- -

THAT EXTRA

PAIR OF TROUSERS

l3 WHAT keeps a man looking
creased and comfortable all the

time. .
We will include an Extra Pair of

Trousers with your suit order
this week for the price of a suit
alone.

MCOLL'S SPECIAL!
Full Black or Blue Cheviot or

Thibet Suit with extra Trousers of
same or Striped

material
Suit and Extra Trousers 52. ti 545

t

WILLIAM JKHKKMS SONS.
litHMI So. 415th hU ,

HAND :

SAPOLIO
FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes the toilet something- - to b d.

It removes all stains and roughness,
preventt prickly heat and chafing, ana
leaves the skin white, soft, healthy. In the
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration which
no common soap can equal, imparting the
vigor and life sensation of a mild Turkish
bath. All Geoceps and Pxi'ocirll.

ftn a mnrt'"rA IHIMIULJl J(sf $aooa HMraaaail urir.aa.i Sa of'ooow. too aair 9
onolorj .a. Lro oottlo SI.SojtaaisUISa. a.oalwr aoohlotrroo.
Madame Josephine Le Fevre.'see IkMta.l at ra.ll.va- -. raw

Sold by Boatoa Slur. bra. Lp ,
butoa tru( :.., 1Mb .1,4 Karn.mlb. Br. a. tt Cuoip.nr. 1Mb tut liars.Tl.a fc.ll Drug i., m y.ra.m. f.'k"i billon brag Co.. i.iu rara.a.
J. H. Schmidt. Hlb and Cuailug.
Cbu. k. LalbruB. U24 No. :U.

READ THE EEST PAPER
The Oaaaaa Daily Bee,

For fifty years a stable
remedy of superior meriUlAbsolutely harmless


